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DAILY LINE TO PORTLAND. filfM
STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona fj
LEAVE

DAILY.
Portland. 6:45 a. in.
Salrin 7 a. m except Sunday,
1n,?enlence, 6:30 a. m.

Qdick time, regular icrvice and cheap
....rates ... f,

M. P. BALDWIN. J
Agent, Salem, f

9 W S9 S9x s x sm " s ' 'm

Ladic3 Collars and Cuffs,

A choice usMirf tnont of the "Trt- -

Jitn" hnind in different stylos.

10c Hosiery.
Wo show a line of tan and black
hosiery at loo, which Is a hummer
for value.

All Wool Serge, 36in., 25c.

We have a full Hue of shades in
these good?.

50in, All Wool Suiting, 50c,

Also In a full Hue of shades. A
A good fabric for bathing suits.

Men's Negligee Sliirtr,

From "le tin. Also white and col-
ored latfndricd shirts.

), ), Dalrymple Co,

ACCIDENT WITH A TANDliM.

T. C. 3inith Jr., and D. If. Wagner
Severely Bruised.

Last evening about 7 o'clock oc-

curred an accident that fortunately
did not result fatally. Dr. T. C.
Smllh and llasll II, Wagner were
riding along State street on a tandem
at a very high rate of speed, when, at
the Intersection of State and Church
streets, thn fork of the front wheel
broke and the two riders were thrown
violently onto tho hard roadway. The
faces of tho young gentlemen wero
badly lacerated, considerable skin be-

ing lost In the encounter with the
roadway.

The unfortunate wheelmen were
picked up at once, placed aboard a car
and taken to Dr. T. O. Smith's dental
office In the Pnttou block wlicro their
bruises were attended to. Mr. Wag-
ner did not regain consciousness for
over nn hour after the accident.

'Pllll lvlin.ll II Ppnonaiil 1,1 ,in.tnl,.ln" n ..., viv.nnu, in iu! mini
not it credit to tho linn inaiitlfiictur-lu- g

It.

HoitSK Stkamno Cabk. James
Hlch was brought up from Oregon
City lust evening and placed In thu
county jail on a clmrgo of horse steal-
ing filled against hliubyono McNeil,
residing near Salem' Rich was ar-
raigned before Justice II. A. Johnson
this morning and plead "not guilty."
Saturday morning at o o'clock whs
the hour sot for trial. W. II. Holmes
will defend Mr. Rich.

Judcjb Burt Dkad. Gov. Lord lias
received olllclnl notlco of tho death of
County J udgoS. V. Hurt of Lincoln
county, which will necessitate an ap-
pointment by his excellency to 1111 the
vacancy. Upon the formation of
Lincoln cotiuly, Gov. Pcnnovor ap.
pointed I). P. Bliiocounty Judge, Feb-
ruary 23, 1803, who was succeeded In
July, 1801, by Judge Hurt. Thcro will
be numorous applicants for tho place.

Had Roads. Dr. T. L. Golden and
Leo Stclnor returned today from Slab
Creek, leaving Mm Stolucr mid child-
ren In camp. They roport very bad
roads In tho mountains, having had a
week of rain. In some places tho
mud Is u foot deep,

A Persuasive "Ad'
20c. Dimities now 13c,
16c. Dimities now 10c.
10c. Dimities now 7c.
12o Organdies now Oc,

Men's straw hats tho Hones now
fiOe., 76c. now 40c.. 60c. onesiKo.

Ladle's cool undervestsCc, 10c15c
25c., etc.

Oent's balbrlggan underwear 60o. a
suit and up, r

Ohallles-Je- . nndfic.
Now lino Viilonclonuos edgings Just

In.

.Willis Bros, a Co,

Court and Liberty.
Tho Cash Dry ;Uoods, Clothing and

Shoo House.

nw
UIN

Minerva
Our suede glove
We're still selling It at
8I.1G to c!oc. The reg-ul- ar

price Isl.G0.

Pure Silk Mitts,
15c. How do we do It?
By contenting on reives
with a Hinnll prolit. Bet--

1 cfi Best of All , , ,

Choice of any shirt waist
In our store up to 81.50.

75c,
T. flolverson. U

m t

PERSONAL.

State Printer Leeds returned today
from Newport,

Bud Chapman returned Jtlils after
noon from Newport,

. C. Glltncr returned this morn-
ing from St. Helens.

Receiver F. It. Anson was a Port-
land business visitor today.

Attorney George G. Bingham had
legal business In Portland today.

Julius Plncus went up the valley
this morning on hop business.

D. C. Sherman returned last even-
ing from a business visit In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Williams have
left for a months visit on the Sound.

Private Secretary W. S. Dtinnlway
returned this morning from Portland.

Rev. nnd Mrs. C. K. Klelwer lelt
this morn lug Torn few days visit at
Aloauy.

David Simpson went over to New-
port this morning to remain about
ten days.

Mrs. W. C. Hawley returned this
afternoon from a visit with Albany
relatives.

Prof, and Mrs. J. L. Carter went to
Newport today where they will spend
tho summer.

Mrs. A. T. Gilbert and children
went to Newport this morning to
spend the summer.

Engineer A. L. Brown, of tho Sa-

lem Water Company, went to Port-lau- d

this morning.
Assistant State Treasurer F. E.

Hodgktn went to Portland on the
Salem local today.

Mrs.G. Lovelle, of Lebanon, arrived
In tho Thursday on a visit to
Mrs. C. II. Lane, of Yew Park.

Miss Carrie Royal, of South Salem,
Is expecting a visit from her cousins,
Misses Mary and Ella McAllstcr.

Mrs. II. A. Dearborn and sou Rick,
accompalncd by llttlo Miss Until
Ho.orth, returned this afternoon from
a two weeks outing nt Tdabana.

Floyd and Miss Edith Field are
expected homo from Old Orchard,
Maluo, this evening or tomorrow

Mrs. Frank Breckcnrldgo, who has
been visiting Mrs. Waltor Denton,
returned to her Portland homo this
morning.

MlssCorrlno Sheldon, of Portland,
Is tho guest of her cousin, Miss
Molllo Coloman, at her pleasant
homo, near Salem.

E. It. Hughes, a young newspaper
man arrived In tho city Wednesday
from thoSound Country. Mr. Hughes
Is very favorably Impressed with tho
Capital City.

J.L.Bowinau.travelltig salesman for
the Salem Woolen Mill Co., loft this
afternoon for points In Colorado. Tho
Woolen Mill Co. has a storo at Til-h- i

ridge, Colo.

Lauok Exoiianok. Tho following
well known gentlomon havo consented
to deliver address at tho Labor

plciilonoxt Wednesday: Mayor
Catch, Col. Hofer, Hon. C. B. Moores
and Hon. W. T. Rlgdon. Others are
oxpected to take part In tho cele-
bration of tho day in honor of the
dedication of tho Labor Exohango
warehouse. Bring your dinner and
make a day of It.

tzfi&!S2
H iftii-- a ftio .
inrani ntauri

SENT FREE
A little book that should bo In every
"'JVl'' "ue1 by tho manufocturtrt

Rati Rnrrlon Portia Dnatirla . " MU,,."",V " ",,M
rj Condensed Milk
M M V rnnrln..H UML- - lq . " v..mv..um mim vs.
l 71 Hueuon street. Row York
IKfcira ""' V OTSSSSS&KSa
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IN THE POLICE COURT

Brown s Case Taken

Advisement.

Under

CHARGE AGAINST M'DOWELL.

Being Tried Before Recorder Edes

This Afternoon.

City Recorder Ikies' court room was
crowded before 3 o'clock, Thursday
afternoon, at which time began the
trial of Ed Brown, or East Salem,
charged with the larceney of a steer,
tho property of George Frcndrleh.
District Attorney S. L. Hayden as-

sisted by John II. McNary conducted
the prosecution, Attorney W. II.
Holmes appearing for the defendant.

Before opening the trial Recorder
Edes ordered all witnesses and also
those under ngc to leave the room,
thereby miiklmc room ror the older
parties pre.-en- t.

The hide of the steer, the owner-
ship or which was the Important
question to be decided, was the sul- -

Ject or considerable wit and humor
nt the hands or the counsel, whi fre-
quently alluded to the odor or the at-
mosphere of the room while the hide
remained therein.

The prosecution opened the ease by
calling on Geo Fendrlch as its first
witness. Mr. Fendrlch has been In
butcher business for 1(1 years. On the
evening or August 3, the witness
stated that he had in his pasture
eight head or cattle. Tho next morn-
ing one had disappeared and the gate
which was closed ,and securely rast-ene- d

the night before, was wide open.
Tho witness then stated when and
where he round the head and hide of
tho animal which ho positively iden-
tified as those or his steer. Ho then
gayo a description or tho beer with re
tard to color, ago and weight and was
dismissed to be recalled later.

Dave Richards, an Itinerant meat
seller, who purchased one hair or the
beer, was next called by the prosecu-
tion. He told or hauling the beer
rrom the slaughter houso to Brown's
meat market. In the cross cxamlna
tlou the witness stated that ho hauled
tho meat Tuesday morning about (1

a. m. assisted by tho defendant
(Hrown.) Ileef had been butchered
in usual manner. The prosecution
then ascertained by Inquiry of tho
witness that beef had been killed
during the early part or tho night.
Mr. Richards stated that ho had
made arrangement with McDowell
Monday forenoon whereby ho was to
bo furnished one-ha- lf of a beef on tho
following morning. To questions
asked or him by Attorney Holmes,
ror the defense, Richards slated that
tho beef was not cold when ho ar-
rived at slaughter house. Takes a
beer moro than a night to cool off,
although It depends considerable
upon the weather and the slzo or the
beef.

Salmon P. Brown, father or tho do
rendaut, was next called. When
asked by District Attorney Hayden
If tho defendant wns his son, Mr.
Hrown caused an outburst of laughter
by his answer "I think ho Is." Mr.
Brown stated that himself and son
wero engaged In tho butcher business;
that they frequently received hides In
sacks In which condition they wero
disposed of to n hide buyer. Tho
witness stated tho hldo was In pos
session or tho polleo. In tho cross- -

examination the witness stated again
that It was tho usual way thoy re-

ceived hides.
A t this point tho prosecution wished

the hide brought Into tho court room
which was dono so by an expressman.
The presenco of tho hide was very
iivldont from tho atinoshero that pre?
vailed In tho court room.

Geo. Frondrlch was reo ailed, and
posmvoiy identified the hldo as that
of his steer.

Wonklo, an eniployo of Frcndrleh,
was noxt called by tho nrosccutlon.
He also identified tho hldo and stated
that ho had fed tho steer In question.
on Monday evening, and that on tho
following morning It had disappeared.

Fendrlch recalled and stated for tho
prosecution that tho animal was a
steer. Cross-examine- d by Holnies.tho
witness stated that lio purchased
eight hoad of cattloof Stolwor. threo
of which ho had since killed. Tho
cattlo got out or tho pasture botween
0 p. m. and 5 a. m. Found four about
6 a. m. near Yow Park school in pos

session of a pollpeman. Drove them
back to past tire. Saw 1 vw heads next
evening and Identified one with
white spot on forehead as that of the
missing steer.

Mr. Wenkle was recalled and was
cross-examine- d by Holmes. Mr.

Wenkle drove the cattle from Stcl-wer- 's

place to Salem and had since
had charge or them. They cscajwd

froni.the pasture Monday night and ho

assisted In bringing them back Tues-

day morniiu. There was no mark to
go by, but the witness was Just swear-lu- g

to the identity of the animal from
Its general appearance. There had
never been any marks on head at any
itme.

D. W. Gibson, city imllecman, was
called and related conversation had
between himself and Brown, the de
fendant on Tuesday evening, con-

cerning the beef. In the cross-examinati-

Mr. Gibson stated that
he did not Inform Mr. Brown that he
was an otllcer. Witness then stated
he did not have a warrant ror anyone.
The state rested Its case.

The derense opened Its side by call-
ing on the defendant ror the first
witness, a synopsis or whose testi-
mony Is given below: McDowell and
myfeelf started from McDowell's house
noar the Yew Park school house for
beef. Wc started ror McDowell's
pasture where there were several head
or cattle but McDowell thought It
would be dllllcult to catch one
or the animals since the pasture
abounded In very dense brush.' We
at once returned to Salem and left for
W. T. Itamsden's 7 miles east of Sa-

lem. Wo secured the beef and
biought It to McCrows & StetislofT's
slaughter house. McDowell had
made arrangements to furnish Blch-ard- s

with one-ha- lf of a beef and I was
to take other hair. Richards ane my-

self went to slaughter house early
Tuesday morning. McDowell left $12
at shop and father and myself payed
$18 for steer on Monday. Did not see
Ilnmsden when we got steer. Ani-
mal had no ear marks, white spot on
rorehend the shape or n heart. I
butcher whenever I get a beer. Some
times Mcurows (fcStcuslotrs and some-time- s

ut Fendrlch, whichever fs the
more easily reached.

The witness then related how he
skinned tho beer arter his usual
custom.

"Did not know Dllley or Gibson
when they called Tuesday evening.
Thought they wero Inquiring Into my
private business allalrs which I
though none of their business and so
I cut my answers short. Heard or
Fcndrlch's cattle getting loose Wed-
nesday.

Cross examined: Steer wii9 red
with exception or roroljcad and flanks
which wero white. Left Salem for
steer about C p. in. Arrived at pasture
at 0:30, found animal at once and had
no troublo bringing liliu to Salem, ar- -

rlvlnghere about 8 p. in., killed tho
animal botween 0 and 10 o'clock.
When we reached slaughter house
steer was very warm and wo thought
wo would allow It to cool olT, so we
went to South Salem to look at a cow
but tho owner was not nt '1101110 and
we at once returned to slaughter
house, stopping nt a storo and pur-
chasing some caudles."

The witness related how the ani-
mal was killed and what disposition
was mudo or the head, cars and feet of
tho bcor,

"My object In skinning so much of
tho animal's head was to got as much
hldo as possible. Since both of my
horses were not nt homo I was obliged
to have Richards haul the beef to
town ror me. I rodo a white horso
and McDowell a buy. It Is nlwnvn.
my way or skinning a beer, Wc did
not wolgh tho animal at all, but
bought It on sight paying 818

Mr. McDowell was tho noxt witness
called and related tho same story as
did Brown. Tholr testimony did not
differ In the least. Tho witness ac-
knowledged that ho told Chler Dllley
that tho animal thoy killed was pur-
chased near Waterloo, thinking If;
uuno of his business,

W.T.Ramsden testified that Brown
and McDowell purchased tho animal
or him. Ho recognized tho head of the
anlinal by Its peculiar horns. E. O.
Cross.Mr. Morrls-.nn- F. StcuslofT.who
nnvo wen butchers and cnttlo buyero
ranging rrom 10 to 20 years each, were
called by tho dofenso nnd stated that
tho hldo and horns of a slaughtered
animal wero tho best means of Iden-
tification.

Frank Smith,an employe of McCrow
& Steusloff.stated that Brown had ac--
cess to tholr slaughter house at any
nine,

Tho closing arguments wero mado
by tho respective counsel beforo Re

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

J I Motto; Cash, Sales Small

corder Edes commencing at ff o'clock
this morning. The case Is being
hotly contested and while the ap
pearance.s are rather unfavorable ror
Brown, yet tho testimony of Ixith de-

fendant and McDowell coincide so ex-

actly that Mr. Brown's acquittal Is

exiccted. Recorder Edes took the mat-

ter under until 10 o'clock
Monday morning. It was arranged by

the counsel to have the charge against
McDowell tried this arternoon begin-

ning at 1 o'clock.
Shortly arter 1 o'clock this after

noon the trial of II. C. McDowell be-

gan. He retained W. II. Holmes as
counsel. A large number of witnesses
were examined, the most of whom
also gave testimony 111 the Hrown
trial. At press hour the trial was
still In progress.

Jail Bkeaic The same parties
who brake tail at Dallas some tunc
ago and returned from Seattle have
again escaped and olllccrs were In
search In the vicinity of Salem last
night and today.

Cut.vr.it Is CiiAitoi:. Ex-Cit- y En-

gineer W. J. Culver lias been placed
in charge of tho work being done by
the slate building an embankment
ror the water ditch.

for ow,

Our entire

great sacrifice,

immense
LW.h,ch

regardless

Commercial

We want to have your extract trade if
prices and quality can it, For starts
er we will sell an 8-oun-

ce bottle
good lemon or for 25c, Just think

it Four times the you usually
get that amount

rlflRRITT &
P, O, Grocery,

People who sell Soap

DIED.

MYERS. At the fa..illy i.,iiuce.
Just north of Staylon, Or., on I i,e --

day, August 0, 1800, or lntlaiiim.t-tor- y

rheumatism, Romclln J. Myers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Myers,
aged 2 years and 10 months.

YANDERPOOL.-- At tho residence
of his son James A'andcrpool, near
Sodavllle, Medders Vanderpool,
August 0, 1800, at 1 in. nged 08
years, 7 months and 13 days.
He was one or tho plonoors, having

crossed the plains In 1&I0 and settled
at Parker Station, Polk county. Ho
leaves four children, James of Soda-
vllle, Or., Mrs. Susan Dalglc, of Ross-lan- d,

B. C. Mrs. Minerva Jones of
Alsen, Or., and Mrs. Elizabeth Rob--
son, of Sont nel. Cal. He hns henn
helpless since December 16, 180j.

Bad News.-- O. P. Dabney, of the
Fair Store, ls Just In receiptor word
that his brother Thos. L. Dabury, at
Scattlo had lost his beautiful homo on
Lake Washington, by tire. The loss
will be over&JOOO above tlie Insurance,

Distracted m

DID YOU EVER MiiTor flora real
When every ncrvu seemed

quiver with a jwuliar, creepy
feollue. Brat In ono plaeo, nnd then anotherand nil 8eemeJ flIm;y Cancmtrote In a
vrrlthlns jumble In tho brain, and you

frrltAMs, fretful uud peevith; bo
followed by an liopoxent, woalioncd condl-tlo- n

of tho nervo center, tlajlns In thecars, and aleeplew, mlierablo nlphts f
Br. MileS' Mri Eu?ono Carles.

i10 61n)on,OI St.. Elk--
nervine tart. Ind says: "Ncr.
ftpctnrAe vous troubles had mado
xwailUCb mo nearly Insane and
Hen lth physicians wero unable

V" toholpmc. Mymemorywas almost pono and every llttlo thinewjrrlwl mo until I wes almost distracted.I really feared I was bocomlnc a maniac IImagined all sorts of evil things arid would
no,h,n- - 1 commonoed taklnB Dr.mum Restoratlvo NerviuH and fourbottlos

thuwondorful remedy completely curedmo. and 1 am well now 1 over was."
Dr. Miles' Ncrvino sold

first bottle will bencflt wwfntaSSt

Tfl F Ffl I R For Bar2ains in Evepyfhii?g274 comnjeTi.
J i 1L lilt Oiir "Spot Qiiigk anrT

advisement

Special omott
line of

Wool Mitres . . .

' At a

In order to make room for
ing daily, wc will offer for this si stoclr ls rf

of cost. Call and be convin
ng m,x,"r

s s 'c'

257 st.

bring a
you of
vanilla

of ! amount
for !

LAWRENCE,

"WorldBeater" !

a.

Almost

to
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to

T

of
as as

Is
or

Profits."

ARRANGING ELECTORS.

C ill (j: Meudng of the State Central
Committee.

A st rong effort Is already being mado
to hac a union electoral ticket In
Oregon, and there is a great deal of
speculation as to how It will be
brought n bout. Most of tho talk Is for
a ticket composed of two Populists
and two Democrat:'.

Tho new national committee man of
the People's party for Oregon Is J. W.
Marksbury of Gold Hill, Oregon. Ho
Is a inlddle-of-llie-roa- d Ponullst and
an able representative or the party.

The Doniocratlc, Blmctalllo Popu-
list state central committees arc to
hold a conrerenco nt Portland August
13th, on tho subject or a Joint cam-
paign, and It Is believed It can be ar-
ranged through the state nnd national
committee-me- n or the three parties.
Business and political Interests abso-
lutely demand a square voto on the
money question,

Jas. .Towiisend, of Dalles, was In
tho city today. Ho is a national Dem-
ocratic commmlttco man for Oregon,
and In nn Interview stated that ho
would do all In his power to bring
about ca harmonious adjustment of
the electoral ticket In Oregon, to the
end that only ono or electors
would be voted for.

For Sick Headache.
Tho popularity of Hood's Pills ns

a remedy for sick bnndiieiio. simnm-i- i
: . -- " "ti ww. ..

aim aver troublo Is rapidly Increasing.
An Oregon lady writes: T,I havo been
taking Hood's Pills for slek beiuliichn
ana nuvo oecn very much benefited.
1 recommend them to nil who have
oecn suffering from this disease."
Mrs. Douglas, Springfield, Or, '

flood's barsaparllla Is tho ono tmo
uioou purmer.

Calls Them Mongrels. Waltor
Lyon writes tho Oregonlan of the
Bryan ratification: "A mongrel polit-
ical meeting, attended by fifteen men,
was that hold In Wlllametto hotel last
nlgtli,md It wns decided to ratify tho
nomination of Bryan by tho different
parties. Tho time of. ratification
feet for tho afternoon of September 5,
T, L. Davidson was chairman of tho
meeting, and W. T. Rltrdon secretary.
R. R. Ryan refused to havo anything
to do with tho scheme."

A Valuable Prescription.
EdltOi1 Mnrrlsnn nt Vnrtilnninn

Ind., 'Sun," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electrlo Bit-?l-s

""" J c,an cheerfully recommendIt for Constipation and Sick Headacho,
n,ul ?8..n Keneral system toniolthus no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stohlo. 2025 Cot
l"B u"e,AVB., unioago, was an run
down, could not eat nor dlcest food,
iiao. a packaoho which never loft her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot--
"o in iMecirio uitters restored her

Ul ""a renewed nor strength.Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Got aBottloot 1 red A. Legg's Drus Store. "

auted-- AU girls to knowthat"HooCake" will not make their hands red
iiK--o common soap. Save tho wrappers.
They aro worth a cent apiece, J qtf

Our stock ol tan shoes must be
rer.closod out beforo tho season la ov

jSeo Krausae Bros, . ....Mtt

"v e

f..jt-ij- &

1
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New Yoflc,
3 30.

Chicago.
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MARKETS,

SILVlR.

7.Sim,

37$!... $2'9$3 4o
uccves

Aug.

tlVK STOCK

nl
heifer $i.4oMi.6o. JVS4-- '

Sheep-Uo- od,
MU,

Cl.icaBO Aug 7 Whet,sept. s(yt.

LIRt

M

PORTLAND MARKET.
PROVISION.

I'oitlaii,!, Aug. 7 Wheal'
53: Walla Walla, 4950. 5"

Hour I'nrllnrwl .0,-. n..
2 2.co': lunVYh'n. T.T. '
I.."ll&WljeaEfi.. ,., ...suus.zs. narreu. tcaws, 3.7?

er,

"uic

I'otatoei. .
ii. r 1 .- -'

S7C
MillstufU

THE

r.miv

i

,lMdy; common,

""'

85; umham.

Oregon.
permit

w f ' ,0S10'5 P ton,

I

5;;
9!.oo

Valley, loc; Eutera Ore

Ilran,
'oultr- y- Chickens, mixed ii7k, 7Z1K
, M.coOs.co: Juckj. iii..';.. iX

turkt yi, Uvo, lotic;dreea 7117,V
nicies.. creen. salted An Ik.,;.

6o lbs 44Kc; sheep pelt. io7oc.'

55',t;

uops.. Oregon, 3 to 3c, to qail.

Uuttcr. .Oregon fancy creamery, tAi:fancy dairy, 3o3S: fair to Kocj i,jg
Cheese .Oregon full cream, 9,
Eggs.. Oregon, !2eperdai.
Beef..Topsteers, 3.oo3-a- j pwlb: fsi

to good steers 22 3.5cj cowl, jiflge;
dressed beef, ilc.SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Han Francisco. Aim. i ui,... ,!
xx,' . , A - ' ' . ..'.- - "M"''Witooi,,jregon, cnoice,io(tjuo; Inferior j

!"., Viwicy, ouc.
Hops Quotable at 24cPotatoes 5o6octer sack.
Oats Milling, 7SJi2.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat... J4c per bu., market firm.
Oats .loc.
I lay., baled, cheat, 7.jo8.oo;

10.00.

Bader

Flour,, In wholesale loll, 3,00; retail,

3.2o;liran, bulk 1 1.oo12.50j sacked, ij.w;
shorts, 12.5013.50; chop feed, ll.oo(i

13.00.
Poultry.. Hem 5c; Sprlngchickeat, 7c'lb.
VeaL.Dressod, 1.Hogs.. Dressed, 2M3K-Live-Cattle- ,.

1 'i2.Sheep,. Live, 1.25, ,
Vool..Uest, 1 2 He

Hop..itest, 45e.
Rccs..Cash. inc.

cuh

Butter. . I3o?l iWry, isc;j,fincy creimeJ
20c.

Checso . uVJc.
Farm Smoked Meats . Baccn, ;c;

90; shoulders, 5cJ
Potato... 60c per bu

J

lead

aceordinj

timed;,

huu

liucklons Arnica Salve
The best Salve In the world for Cots,

Sores, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Few

and all Tetter. Chapped hands, ChilbUlu,

llrulses, Skin Eruptions, and positiTeljcMM

Piles or no pay requited. It is gusnnteel
Live per fee satisfaction or money remawv.

Price 2? cents a box. For sale or Fka
LeCK

HALF OFFI

A Summer Vacation OfTer for the Singe

of Salem.

During tho remainder of this sum

mer vacation, unui nepic -- -

lessons at one-ha- lf iny regular price--60
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